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NEW CHEERLEADERS -- They'll stand on the sidelines of each “War-nor" sports activity, -~

yelling_ at thetop of their lungs to produce that thing called spirit, that insatiable drive to win. Newly-
appointed by theCSCS Rally Commission are, standing center, Brenda Saunders, and, left to right,

Michael Simpson, Lynne Braithwaite, Kathy Gray, Mary McClellan and John Minnifield. Photo by-
Daveaost. f

i ByCarolyn Mann

The three CSCS students who
Were declared unopposed sena-

tors on Sept. 19 have been .

stripped of those titles by the”
Student Court, and thengiven
them backby Student BodyPres-

" ident Tim Rien. '
, The StudentCourt decidedlast
week the “Election Board has

oversteppedits power of author-
, ity...Co nse quently, decisions
for, and results of, any special
election under the present Elec-- —

tion Code are found to be null
and void.”
However, Rien Friday de-

clared Ellen Douglas, John Ma-
sayko andRonAyres senators by
quoting a clause of the Associa-
te d Student Body constitution,
which he said gave him the power

to overrule the court in this de-
cision.
Copies of the constitution are

not available for students to read
at the present time.

It Gets
By Nancy" Patino

The 1973-74 Upward Bound
project at California State Col-
lege, Stanislaus has been awar-
ded an additional $40,000 from
the U..S Office of Education,
bringing the total amount of the
Upward Bound grant on theCSCS
campus to $122,362.
Thisis one of the largest

amounts ever appropriated for

the CSCS ‘UpwardBoundproject.
‘ Some 100 high school students,
instead of the previous 60, will
get help graduating from high

~_ . 51211091. 3114591115 needless;
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APPOInt Three Senators
The decision to forego the

election'and name the three as
senators was contested last
week when students Tom Boyd
and Wayne Stone registered a

‘ complaint with the court against

' the Election Board.
They will register another

complaint before theboard this
Week as a result of Rien’ saction,
They argued the associated stu-
dents were deprived of the right
to a choice since there could be
no write-in candidates, and the
Election BOard overstepped its,
authority in deciding to forego

the election because there was
no provision for such a decision

' in the constitution.

Frank Polifka, chairman of
the Student Elections Board,

defended his position on the
grounds that, “There was suf-
ficient publicity in the depart-
ments,and had there—been any
other candidates who wanted to

pursue the office the Election
‘ Board<w0uld have known about

Mare Than
Ms. Rosemary Eismann, field

liaison for’CSCS UpwardBound,
said the grantwas madebecause
the “CSCS Upward Bound prog-

ram has proven to be a su-
perior ongoing program" in an

area where the services Upward
Bound is offering are greatly
needed.

Oscar GonzalesLwho spent
five years inthe UC Santa Bar- '
bara Upward Bound program as
a tutor and counselor, is now
CSCS Upward Bound director.
Just what is Upward Bound?
A pre-college preparatory

Qprogram, Upward Bound is dye-7

  

  

Carl Gatlin was under a wrong
impression last year about

changing the name of the college,
and now he’s saying, “I’m not

sure what to do.” '
' Early in 1972 statelegislation

f went into effect formulating the
" ” California State University and

g ,

them. The Board“also extended
itsfiling deadline an extra day
in an» effort to get more can-
didates, and there was no in-
terest shown.”

; Polifka stated that, intact,
the special election was to be

resented because no one ran
for the positions in the spring.
» After hearing both sides of the

decision on ‘ the‘ grounds that,
“Last year's election code had '
no provision for special elec-
tions. , Therefore, last year’s
election board had no power to
call especial election and the
present Election Board had no
power to overseeaspecial elec-
tion.” The present Election

Board has not set up its code to
go v er n this year’ 5 elections.
How the three senator posi-

tions will ultimately be filled
remains to be decided;

signed to motivate the student
from a low-income background—
with“ inadequate secondary pre-

paration to continue his educa-
tion. By strengthening acade-
mic, as‘ well as personal self-

confidence, the program seeks
to give these students a greater

, opportunity for acceptance and
success in college.
The first concern is to get

these students to graduate from
high school. The work of Up-
ward Bound, therefore, begins.
at the sophomore or junior year
in high school.
The Upward Bound staffloca- »

...........

g Colleges System. Stanislaus

.State College was named Calif-

' ornia State College,\Stanislaus.
“ButI interpreted that law to

read when our college gets the
ii‘university’ name tag, we will

automatically have our name

i‘. changed by the board of trustees
.a_’ to ‘California State University,
3 Turlock,”’ Dr. Gatlin said.

“So, the reasoning Itookwas,
: « Wfiy“'fffit go"ahead and change

the name now, if we have to

f anyway when we become a uni-
versity? And that’s the argu-

(i: ment I presented before Stanis-
._laus’ advisoryboard and the col-
lege’ 5 faculty last year.”

Cal State Stanislaus President '

Eight Pages

N11111e ChungeTo
C11I sme Turlock
IsNot Necessary

' By Bob Harris

Signal Editor

But recently, Gatlin said, he
learned the name Cal State Sta-
nislaus can stay the way it is,
even after the ‘university tag’

is placed on the institution.
“The San Francisco State and

San Diego State campuses pro-

tested the'name change to ‘Cal
State’ San Francisco’ and ‘Cal
State San Diego,’ andthose cam;
puses were changed back to San
Francisco Stateand San Diego
State, only now they’ re univer-
sities.”

Originally,, the name ‘Stanis-
laus’ was associated with the

school because it was located
in a county With less than 200,000
people. Otherwise, itWOuldhave
been named after the city in

which it was located. . >
' When the 1972 name change
law went into effect to“-homo-

genize a university system,” u
Dr. Gatlin said, ,“that law was

Sec pagc.4'

Phormoust Faces

Turlock druggist Bryan Cook

tion drug prices.
He will have to answer to ”the '

California Board of Pharmacy
for runninganadvertisementof- ,
fering at discount on prescrip-
tions in a recent issue of The -

Signal.
“It all started when (Signal

ad salesman)RandyBrown came
to our pharmacy a couple weeks
ago to take' out an ad for the
next issue ofthe paper,” Cook

explained.
“I told him it would be okay

to run student discount cards

ted in the Music Building co-
ordinate the recruiting ofpoten-
tial Upward Bound students with
school , counselors, classroom
teachers, school principals and
administrators, interested com-
munity agencies and individual

citizens from Modesto to Sono-
ra, the primary target area.
Family income of these stu-

dents must meet the federal
poverty guidelines. The poten-
tial Upward Bounder is usually
characterized as an " academic
risk” for college, but at the
same time he must have de-
monstrated to teachers or his

{License Challenge
held in the first place to secure
some student representation in
these areas which were unreps

’ -, could lose his pharmaceutical
filicense because he offeredCSCS
.' students a break on prescripe‘

complaint, the court came to its

like we ran in The Signal last
year.” The ad which Cook re-
ferred to announced the discount
on prescriptions, and offering
such discounts to specific
groups, like students, is illegal.
“ I don’t honestly remember if

I told Randy to delete the pre-
scription part of the ad,” Cook
went on. “But anyway it was

printed, and another pharmacist
in town saw it and reported me
to the California Board of Phar-
macy.”
A spokesman for State As-

semblyman John Thurman said

Section 651.3 of the Business

See page 4

$100, 000 From U.S.-Wbdt Is It?
counselors that he has a definite
potential to continue through

high school and college. '

“ People just have to care
and expose these students toa
positive social and educational
experience that will make them

want to graduate and go to col-_
lege," says Ms. Eismann.
The Up‘wardBound experience

begins during the summer.
For six weeks the high school

student lives, in dormitories at
CSCSP There is no costto the
student and he is provided—room

See page 4
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EDITORlALS
Editor , ,

Robert D' Harris

 

Name Change
With the question of our college’s name coming up again in

recent weeks, we feel the need to stress the name “Stanislaus”
as a favorite, rather than “California State College, Turlock.”

Still, we must admit we are not certain why we feel that way.
We have some theories, though.

CSCS is now a 13-year-old campus. Though it st1ll remains
one of the newest campuses in the state university and colleges

system, it has had time to build up an impressive alumni. These
people have been identified with the name “Stanislaus” all these

years, and for that reason We don’t want to change. Why be
different when such a precedent has been established?
, Next, the name “Stanislaus” associates the campus not only

1 with the entire county, but also with the surrounding area --
a six-county vicinity, as calculatedby the college’sadministrators.
We feel if the college Were identified with the City of Turlock,

it would lose its identity with the surrounding area.

Further, the name Stanislaus is for Estanislao, the renegade
Indian who fought vainly for his freedom on the Stanislaus

River. Hence the nickname “Warriors" for CSCS, aCampus
tradition.

If the college becomes Cal State Turlock, then our nickname
may be changed to “Turkeys.” When you become an alumnus

of this school, do you want to be known as an ex-Warrior or

 

an ex-Turkey?

Conshtullon
Where is the. student body constitution, that forgotten little

manual that makes up the law by which student government

is supposed to operate?
Cal State’s student body president, Tim Rien, last week

declared he could overrule an important Student Court decision
by powers granted to him from a clause of the constitution,
but no such constitution is around for anyone to read.

Student Body Vice President Fred Williams said the Student
Senate traditionally sets up a “constitution committee” at the

beginning of each school year to rewrite the constitution. But
what happens to the finished product? '

constitution available.

. It is an outrageous oversight for student government leaders
' 11114 failW‘imWW’fmndred

Rien, Williams and this so--called
S

“constitution committee” had better produce a tangible con-

stitution soon.
Otherwise, student government on this campus can only be

looked upon as a broad farce and a poor excuse for college

politics.

Letters
“There’s nothing to do.”

“Theres’s no campus spirit.”
For years this has been» the
common cry at Stanislaus.
The last several years, how-

ever, the Associated Students
, andour office have spent consi- ’

- derable effort and money in
this area to increase the cul-
tural and activity‘life. We’ve
tried various different
approaches. '

Last year, for instance, we
brought in nationally known fi-
gures since this is what our
student surveystressed. Since
that Wasn't particularly effec-
tive , this year We reoriented
somewhat and have a broad
based series of movies, mini,

concerts, arts and speakers.
‘This program was developed
primarily by the Cultural Cli-
mate board of the student gov-

ernment.
What’s become clear over the

last several years, however, is
that our problem is basically
one of attitude rather than op-

portunity. There are things'to
do on campus, as a matter of
fact our program currently is
probably one of the most de-

veloped ones in the state. What

is lacking is the interest to
attend. . ’

' Possibly this is due‘ to the
events chosen, but I think it’s
more than this. Ithink that since

we began as a commuter c‘a m-
pus, students, weren’t very in-
terested in coming back to cam-
pus to attend ‘special events and

the attitude was never estab-

lished.,

1

Currently with large numbers
of our students livinchithin
two or three blocks of campus,
this still seems to be the phil-
osophy. What We need is more
of an appreciation that, all of

these events are really part
of the educational experience;

in many cases as important as

classroom activities.
At minimum they supplement

the curriculum and add a little
something extra to the normal
routine. They have to be ap-
proached in this manner and

’ a little effort exerted to attend.
Like anything else, you’ll only

get out of Stanislaus what you
put into it. As a small college,
it’s also more important that

everyone; pull together, but it
should also be easier. The stu-‘
dent government and the college
can offer the activities, you the -
students have to generate the

7 spirit.
So this year, let’s get- it

together.

--_Louis J. Leoi
Administrative Dean

Editor, Signal:
I wish to express myappreci-

ation regarding the quality of

the first edition of this year's
Signal. It is- an excellent pub-
lication and reflects well on the
college. and its student body.
Congratulationsukeep up the

good work!

--C urtis R. Grant
Vice President for
Academic Affairs

Letters
Editor, Signal:

In the spring of 1972, the
trustees, with minimum advance
notice, decided to reclassify and
change the names of the state
colleges and universities inCa-
lifornia. It seemed logical that

, our college should have become
California State College atTur-
lock. We suggested this name

at that time and received wide
public support.
Over a year has passed with ,

limited action, some contro-
versy, and conflicting and am-
biguous statements coming

mostly from Cal State itself.
Th o s e Wh 0 question the pro-
posed name change generally
have asked how the college will

benefit. 1
Maybe very little, _ as ulti-

Imately the reputation of any col-

lege Will, depend, not onaname-
plate, but on the quality of the
administration, the faculty, the,
alumni, and the students.
Common sense, indicates Cal

State will benefit, however, be- ,
cause the location of the school
will be more precisely identi-
fied. Cal State’ 5 president feels

. that eventually the change will
_ come. Why keep the prospective

,, change looming? Will a later
change not cause more havoc?

Turlock is a Well-established
communityhaving [recently ce-

lebrated its centennial year.

b
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By Hallelujah

BLESSINGS ABOUND
The Lord is good, life is beautiful, and for that we continue

to praise Him and thankHim for the richblessings He is bestowing

upon us.
You know, we were walking around on campus one day last,

week, realizing what a great privilege it is to be amember of
the student body of CSCS. A truly lovely campus this is, with
friendly folk, out in the middle of the country. When the wind '
is blowing in a certain direction, you can tell that dairy farms
aren’t too far off, but, nonetheless, we enjoy this campus. We
hope you do, too.

You might be interested in knowing our staff is growing larger
than any Signal staff has been in the past. More stories are

being written, more advertising is being sold, and soon -- very
soon, as a matter of fact -- the Signal will be a weekly, being

. distributed on campus every Single Monday, except when there

Turlock is proud of its heritage -
and equally proud to bethe home
'of a fine state college. Unlike
the large and fast-growingmet-

ropolitan areas Where many ins-
titutions of higher learning sim-_
ply get swallowed up, Turlock
offers the unique appeal of both

a small town and a college at-

mosphere.
‘, Each sectorretains its iden-

tity, but each is more closely
tied with the other. That’s why
the people of TurlockareML

'mwmnoredm ‘
have the name of the college

associated with the city.
May we take this opportunity

tojexpress our sincere appre-
ciation for the tremendous sup-
port the outlying communities
served by thecollege have given

on behalf of the name change.
_ We salute you!

Now we publicly solicit the”
support of ‘ the trustees, the '
advisory board, the administra-
tion, the faculty, and the stu-
, dents to actively seek through
appropriate channels the name

change to California State Col-
lege at Turlock.
The people of Turlock have

warmly welcomed the college

and. its people. Now we ask
the people of the college to wel-

come Turlockx Let’s work to-
gether_ and get the job done.

-- Mr. "8; Mrs. W.C. Watersong

Editor, Signal:
We would like to make a re-

play to a letter that appeared-
in the ‘Letters’ section of the

last issue of The Signal. Rose-
_mary Eismann wrote asking,
“ Who cares if Jesus loves you?"
In, reply to her question, we’d
like to say, “We care if Jesus
leves us!”

If the paper needs to have

fillers -- we say three cheers
for the small space in thepaper

' that gives people reassurance
that there is still love in the
World and Someoneto place our

trust in. _ .
By the way, Rosemary, Jesus

loves you, despite your attitude

towards Him.

--From some Jesus PeOple:
Norman Rose »

Dennis Rose
Dori S'chlichtmann 7

RS. Let’ s hear from the other
religions represented on cam-

* push; t-‘ss

 

, (EducationalOpportunities Program) student, as a matter of

are no students to receive it -- like Veteran’s Day on Oct. 22,
'When we will be forced to postpone distribution until Oct. 23

/

MORE NEW FACES ‘ 7
‘ Some day, when Stanislaus has more than 5,000 studentsand
is a university rather than a college, it Will be difficult'to j
mention all the new people on campus. But now, We are still
small enough to consider ourselves one big happy family, Where'
faces not before known become loved, and the Lord is praised.
For instance, we were talking to GERALDINE ROBINSON in

the cafeteria the other day, and she introduced us to EZZARD
ROBINSON, her cousin. A rather unusual name, that is. The
only other person we remember whose name wasEzzard was A
the man Who finally knocked down professional boxer Joe Leuis
in 1950, and that was two years before we were even‘born!
We also think Ezzard might be a curruptibn of the Hebrew name

Ezra. So, nice going, EZZARD -- you have two very famous
namesakes: a championbo'xer and a’ prophet Who’is believed
to have written at least three books of the Old Testament!
A few weeks ago We were walking toward the Classroom '

Building and noticed JAIME LOPEZ sitting on that bench near

the place called “The Rock.” JAIME, a freshman, is an EOP

EZZARB ROBINSON Elsewhere '    
just what EOP isin about.
Last Week, a guy in a tank-top came into our office inClass-

room Building C-112 and asked if he could write for the news-
paper. He also said he was a Christian; again, praise the Lord!

His name is DOUG FERRARI, So if you seeaclipboard—and‘
tank-topped man oncampus, say“Hi!”

$
9
9
0
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:

By the by, we Would like tomeet as many peopleas possible,; »

and if you happen to meet us and are aChristian, then that’s]
even greater. You’ve got Someone whom nobody can take away

from you. And WWII want to shout it from the mountain-tops._
So, if you truly do love Jesus, then come by and meet us, you’ve
got at least one thing1n common with us!

When we were distributing the second issue ofthis year’s 1
’ Signal, a brother came up to us and wanted a copy. We asked
him who he was, and he said, “KIM ESTIS.” That’s another ~
name to be proud of, for Kim means “chief, ruler.” You know
those little books with names in them in drugstores? People
who are about to have babies usuallybuy those books to get;
ideas on names, but we thumbed through‘ one of themonce
It’s a must enlightening experience.
Do you know what “Hallelujah?means? It means,“Praise'r '

ye the Lord!” in just about any languagepossible! _ ,

Also bumped into CARTER LITTLE in the cafeteria. He might
buy a camera soOn, he told us.
train him tobeaSignalphotogrgIher. It's-fun.
We repeat our plea for help. elf you are interested in re-

porting, takingpictures or sellingadvertisements, then by all
means let us know. We are in Room112 of the Classroom

7 Building. Office hours are now posted.)We need help!

FAMILIAR FACES "
Another tall gentleman whom weofficiallymet last week7‘

but who actually was aroundZIast year is FREDWILLIAMS.
He carries the same name as theAssociatedStudents’ vice
president, but is dirt the same person. He’s the distinguished
type, carrying an attache case and all He might be a really"
serious writer some day soon. A v

Speaking of Freddie, he hasan’

 

When he does, we’ll probably, ‘

Vestmg name. Our Stu- if
dent Body Vice-President's 1111-1 name 1sFRED15 WILLIAMS.-;;1:
So, when you say the guy's name, how does he know when you’ re 1
being formal (Fred D.) or informal (Freddie)? That’s one we
can’t figure out. '

CLOSING
Our space has run out again, but we Will’béiookmg forwfiii

to seeing you very soon. Very, Very soon. ' f—
As a matter of fact, as youread theseWords.rightnow, 1061

. behind you..there we are! Do you care about CSCS? 1

\ JesusWas; Hungup

ForYourHangups
............
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masseuse Maureen’s Musings
By Tom Nolte and Maureen Q Musso

"Tom, do you remember What we talked about in ourlast
column?”

“Mostly about the decline in student enrollment, Maureen, and
how it affects the studen.”

“That’s right, but we never really resolved the problem.”
“I don’t think there’s any simple solution to such a complex

problem, Maureen.

suffering.
As President'Gatlin said, all colleges are,

The decline seems especially hard on us because of
our low enrollment to. begin with.” '
“Yes, a decline in enrollment means fewer courses, fewer

college sponsored student programs, and a lack of peripheral
business assets to the college. But, Tom, Why do you think we’ re
losing students?”

“Well, Maureen, this school has an excellent academic preg-
ram, and lots of student activities. I’d say the basic problem is
CSCS lacks tradition. We’re not exactly comparable to Sonoma

..or San Diego, which already have some lasting traditions. So
people come to this school, hang around for a couple of years,

’ and then transfer to some more prestigious school to get their
degree. It’s really up to all of us - students, faculty, ahd
administrators alike - to create a tradition we can all be proud
of. The question is, how?“

‘fWell, I might suggest each individual look into the extra
' curricular programs and pick at least one suitable to his in-

terests, and get involved. Traditions start within the individual,
Tom.

of cultural activities.”
There are 27 chartered clubs on campus, and a variety

“Yes, but how do students find out about these activities, and
what can they do to get involved?”
“Leaders in the Student Union will help interested students

get involved in an activity.
and an educational experience.

This allows new Social contacts

No use working within the
boundaries of an organization without understanding its correct
channels, and helping formulate some cultural activities and

. traditions.” \

“The Student Union is a pretty good place to start, Maureen.
I’d like to remind students they will always be welcomed by

, Patty Taylor. She’s the activities coordinator. Or Tim Rien,
the student body president. Students can also see Lorraine
Gonsalves in the Student Services Office. If students want to
join a club, charter one of their own, find out about cultural

activities, or create some of their own, those are the places
to go and the people to see. Do you think we’ve covered every-

,,Jthi11gJ,Maureen?’ ‘rggagsns—W U“

"we‘ve made the studentsaware that therearethings to do,
and how they can go about doing them. In the next issue I think
we should ask what the faculty and administration can do to help
promote the tradition we seem to be lacking. This is also their
campus, Tom, and they should be just as interested, if not more
so, than the students.”
 

‘ Letters
Editor, Signal:
The articles of your first“

edition were interesting. '
You’re fulfilling your main

responsibility as a newspaper
g revealing all the facts, bad

6A , . ' . 0

Signal Policy
Published blweekly as a journalism
project of the Associated Students of
California State College, Stanislaus.
Letters to the Editor are welcome 1
from any member of the college
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names are withheld from publication
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if the editors accept them. Brevlfyand
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and good, of current school-
news.

I’m glad to see that you print-
ed the article on the state of
enrollment Without playing it
down by putting it on page three
or something.» Of course, to
my eyes, a small enrollment is
a plus for the school.

I am a new student andIchose
to finish my education here be-
cause the school is small and
the surroundingcommunity isn’t
some ugly city. Atleast not
yet. » '

Anyway, I hope you are re-
ceiving the Support for your ~'
paperthat you deserve. ,

233 EAST MAIN ST.
TURLOCK. CALIF.

J -- Carl Douthitt

Letters

Editor, Signal: .
I want to take a moment of

your time to clear up the con-
fusion and misinformation which
usually surrounds the intercol-
legiate athletic program. -

Over the past several years
. we have been developingaseven
sport-program here at Stanis-
laus including baseball, basket-
ball, cross country, golf, tennis
(men and Women), track and
volleyball (women). ,

This yearVWe also are begin-
ning a soccer club and a women’s
basketball club program.

As you know, the intercol-
legiate sports are funded pri-
marily from Associated Student ‘
Body fees“ since they are not
part of the academic program

but rather “academically re-

lated.” The $20 ASCSCS fees
are intended to suppoi't‘acade-
mically related areastuch as
athletics, forensics, drama, pep
band, art gallery, etc.

The athletic program is abbot
30 per cent of the ASCSCS bud- '
get. With that money we are
operating a comprehensive and
“well balanced program that is

competitive with schools five
. to 10 times our size.

There are over 150 students
who actively participate in the
athletic program, not to men-

tion the spectators at athletic
events. Ours is one of the small-
est athletic budgets in the state,
but I’m proud to say the coaches
have used these funds wisely
and are running a very good

. program. ~

In the last year or two es-
pecially, we have done our best
to expand the program within
our budget. This has meant the
addition of significant facilities
in the baseball and track areas
out of state funds, work in the

community to develop booster
club support, extensive recruit- ,
ment, etc.

It’s our feeling that a Well
developed, successful athletic
program will do a great deal
toward increasing campus spirit

NeedSpaee? Check.

Studentflllice First

, Students, faculty or staffwan—
ting to use campus facilities,
including buildings and grounds,
must first check with the Stu-

dent Services Office. ‘

PHARMACY

, use"
PHONE 532-3154 9

Sludenl Discounl Card

157, Discount on
Regular J

Stock Merchandise

Get yours today

from Student Services,
' Items prohibited »
by 1 w exempt.

Corrected COpy

HOURS Mon-Fri 9-9

Saturday 9-7
Sunday 10-5 
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and correcting our enrollment

problem.
This last year well over 40

students were recruited to par-
ticipatein athletics who other-

wise Would not have attended.
This is not to mention its ef-

fect on enrollment in general.
Each year we have surveyed

our student body to see what

their feelings are concerning
the program and each year the
results clearly show a desire
to either hold the program stea-
dy or expand it. I think our
program this year will be sig-

nificantly more successful than
last year and that we will be
able to add allot of excitement

to our quiet campus.

There has also been a lot of

discussion concerning the athle-
tic contract. This was estab-
lished several years ago to meet
a particular need.‘

~ The athletic program, unlike ’
almost any other Student funded
program 'on campus, schedules
two or threeyears in advance
and these-are firm schedules.
The contract basicallyenables

Called for by Contract
1970-71 2947. but not less than $15,000
1971-72 29% but not less than $15,000
1972-73 32% but not less than $15,000

plus gate
1973-74 27% but not less than $16,500

plus gate

French Club
The Cal State French Club

will hold its first meeting at
1:30 pm. wednesday, Oct. 10,
in Room 204 Of the Classroom

Building.
Students studying the language

or those interested inthe French
language and culture are urged

to attend. Louise Raleigh, ad-
viser, Fwill preside over the
meeting with the major business

. being the election of new offi-

ears-

\

us to expand or contract the pro-
gram in keeping with student de-

sires but on a more gradual ba-
sis so that we can honor our
commitments to other schools
.and recruited athletes. ’

Also, while the contract has
called for an increasing amount
of funds over the. last three
years, our budget has in fact
remained the same and has
actually shrunk due to inflation.
Each spring we discuss the

budgeted amount for that year

with the student government and
come to a mutual agreement in
spite of What the contract says.
In the fall when we know our
enrollment we have always

again looked at our share of
the budget andcontributedwhat-
ever was called'for to make up
any budget deficit. J
The contract basically gives

' us a “ball park” idea of the
size of- the budget and we have
always been able to renegotiate
it with the student government

in good faith. Over the past se-
veral years the figures are as
follows:

Actually Allocated

$14,100

$14,500 plus $1,000 gate

$14,000 plus gate

$14,000 plus gate

-- Louis J. Leo
Administrative Dean

RESEARCH
[Thousands of Topics

$2.75 per page
Send for your uptodate, 160-page,
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00
to cover postage (delivery time is
1 to 2 days).

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INc.
11941 WILSHIRF. BLVD., sung #2

Los ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493 .
Our research material is sold for

research assistance only;

    
        
        
    

De Bell
CRAFT SUPPLIES 81 GIFTS'

AT THE CORNER OF GOLF ROAD AND sournrlnsr J
 

CLAY, MACRAME, CANDLE SUPPLIES

See our selection of Items OPEN Monthru Sat. 10 to 6 pm

10% discounl wilh ad
632-2818

' ' ‘ Tennis"
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Cliffs Notes

Professional Education Series

 

where you
- - 1. hurt!

we can

help!
Does llt makeyotiqueasy?

Chemistry make your
head ache? Most any sub-
ject can give you the
‘blaahs if you don't under-
stand it. That'swhereyour
bookseller comes In. His
stock of Cliffs publica-
tions is loaded with ways
to help you keep up in... .

quickly catch up with...
and'most of all to gain a
healthy understanding of
basic— required subjects.

Give them a check, for
your sake.

Cliffs Keynote Reviews

Cliffs Course Outlines,
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CSC TurlOck?
out, the Turlock City Council“From page 1

so tight I found out SSC became
CSCS by a rule of the college’s J
board of trustees even before
anybody here was notified. We
were caught flat-footed.

“After finding Out about the

name change, I went to the fa-1
' culty and to a meeting of the
advisory board, suggesting the
change to Cal State Turlock.

The advisory board vote passed,
“but five members, including '
three from Turlock, abstained.
“After news of the vote got '

REGISTERING VOTERS -- Senator Joe Souza was busy registering those who wanted to vote in

passed a resolution favoring the
change to Turlock, and even the
City of Modesto sent me aletter

‘ favoring the change.
“Then, I went to the 1971-72

student body president Marty

Greenbaum andhe flatly told me,
“No, the students want to keep
the name of Stanislaus.”J Ihad
planned to go to the state sys-
tem’ 5 board of trustees that fall,
but boom! I got this unexpected
reaction from the student body, .
and, frankly, I was proud.”

Dr. Gatlin said he will meet

Nov. 6 statewide elections last week. Here he assists Chris Lyons.

You May Be Recruited This Week
By David Jost

‘1‘J‘111Recru1ters for business ‘
groupS, industrial firms, and
government agencies will be on

.campus this month looking for
seniors interested intheir com-
panies.
The following firms have

scheduled interviews:
-- Oct. 10. A representative

from Aetna Life and Casualty
Insurance Co. will interview
students interested in being an
assistant supervisor (manage-
ment trainee) or marketing re-

presentative. Majors in busi-

ness administration, economics
or liberal arts are required.

-- Oct. 19. Sears, Roebuck
and Co. will interview students

Student leader
Cal State Student Body vice-

president Fred Williams will
be hearing ”tomorrow from an

- official of Greyhound Bus Lines
on Whether buses stopping in

Turlock can be rerouted slightly J
to make a stop at CSCS. ,_ ,

' “There are alot of students
.who commuteback and forth
to campus,” Williams said. “If
the bus can make a stop here,
then people maybe won’t be so

reluctant to catch buses.”

He explained it could be eq-
ually inconvenient for non=
resident students who want to

go home for the weekends.
‘_‘They would find the Turlock

bus terminal closes at noon On
Saturdays and stays closed all

day Sunday.”
He made his suggestion to an

official at Greyhounds San
Francisco headquarters, who

fsaid he Would forward the re-
quest to an official in Phoenix.

11 William’s plan is success-
ful, buses traveling southbound
on Highway 99 intending to stop

in Turlock would exit at Taylor
Road, keep going east toCrowell
Road, turn south, and make a

for positions in management
traming with no specific major

' required. The U.S. CoaStGuard "
will be interviewing students
for officer candidate school with

no specific major required.
-- Oct. 23. Weinstock’s is

interested in students to fill
positions in management train-
ing. They require no specific
major for the student.

-- Oct. 24. Eli Lilly & C0._'
need sales representatives with
majors in business, marketing
and chemistry. _

-- Oct. 29. The US. Ac-
counting Office is looking for
students with majors in busi-'
ness administration (account-
ingJ preferred), economics or

the advisory board at the end of
this month ‘to vote again on the
matter, and said‘he expects the
vote will be vastly different now
that the board will know that
the name change to Turlock is

not inevitable.

“ I’m not sure What to do, but_
I won’t do anything until I know

the. advisory board’s Wishes.
Could be, I won’t have to do
anything; if I take no action

before the state board of trus-
tees, then the college name will
stay just the way it is now.”

 
pOIitical science to fill open-
ings for auditor or management
analyst.

Sign up for placement inter-
views in the Placement Office,

, Room L-IOZ (Library Building).
Students should open a place-

ment file,,and review their pro-
» fessional plans with Dr. Thomas
Watling, director of. career
planning and placement servi-

ces.
Literature and recruiting in-

formation will be provided as
well as a 30-minute tape on the
topic of interviewing. These
can be obtained at the Place-
ment Office. Any additional
infOrmation or assistance is
offered.

Ask; For Bus Service
sto‘p just across the street from
Stanislaus. They would then
continue southto Monte Vista

Avenue, east to Geer Road, and
South into the City of Turlock
to the bus terminal.

Northbound buses would stop
at the city's terminal, then con-
tinue north on Geer, to Monte
Vista, to Crowell, make the stop]
at Cal State, and enter the free,-
way from Taylor Road.

Board-Gains New Advisers
Mrs.*Ja.ne Evans and Mrs.

Patricia ‘Gallo have been ap-
pointed to the Advisory Beard
of Cal State Stanislaus by the
Board of Trustees of The Ca-
lifornia State University and

Colleges.
Reappointedto termson the"

board were Francis Ruggieri,
Walter 0. (Ted) Thompson and
OttoR. Zentner.
Mrs. Evans, a resident of

Patterson, is owner-manager
of Evans Funeral Chapel. anda
director of Evans Telephone

. Company and Livingston Tele-
phone Company. She is former
president of the Del Puerto

Hospital Auxiliary. .
.Mrs. Gallo, JWllO lives in
Livingston, is secretary of the
.Kidney FoundatiOn of Northern
California and treasurer. of the
foundation’ 5 Stanislaus-Merced

chapter. She also serves on
the Merced College" Forum Ad-

visory Committee.

Appointments of Mrs. Gallo, \
Ruggieri, Thompson and Zent—

her are for four-year terms
Mrs. Evans’ term will 1
through September 30, 1975.

...the family store

141 NORTH CENTER
TURLOCK JCA. 

Pharmacist, . . .
J From Page 1

and Professions Code. states:
“A pharmacist is prevented
from posting a price. list of

prescriptions.”
Though Cook’s advertisement .

did not specifically mention pri-
ces, there is an unwritten ethi-
cal agreement among pharma-
cists'that they will not adver-

tise anything about prices being
changed, according to the

spokesman for Thurman.
However, State Assemblyman

Bob Moretti has authored AB
684, which already has been
signed by Gov. Ronald R e agan,
stating pharmacists will be re-
quired by law to advertise prie ,.

J ces of their 100 most prescribed

drugs as determined by the Cal-
ifornia Board of'Pharmacy, in
addition to the quantities most

dispensed and any services pro=
vided for which there may be

a price. “The state board will

' have all regulatory powers in

this matter,” the Thurman ,

spokesman added.
The spokesman also said that

Moretti’s bill will not affect

hospital pharmacists. Accord-
ing to Cook, the state board is
made up largely of retail hospi-
tal pharmacists from all over

California.
In effect, the spokesman said,

the ” ethical agreement” among

pharmacists will ' be blotted out
by Moretti’s law, since drug-

gists will be required to post
prices anyway. ”But druggists
still will not be allowed to give
student discounts. -, , ,

1 “Now that it’s happened,”
Cook said, “we’ re going to have
a corrected ad placed in The

Signal. When I report to the
Board after they notify me, the
most they could do is revoke
my pharmacy license. Or, they

could just slap my hand. I’m

sure hoping that’s all they'll ,

do.”

Upward, Bound .‘ . ..
Fro-m page 1

and board plus health and medi- '
cal insurance.

At this time both required
and elective courses are avail-

' J. able to help the UpwardBounder
deveIOp critical thinking, effec-
tive expression and positive at- .

titudes toWard learning. Even-
ings usually are reserved for

"individual studying, tutoring,
counseling or social activities.
.At times there are field trips

to" historical and cultural points
J.of interest.

But theUpward Bound sum-
mer program is mergly the
beginning of a year-roundiprof"
ject.
When the student returns to

' his high school in September,

he will get intensive tutorial
assistance, counseling, educa-J ,
tional and vocational planning.

Two free lectures on trans- J'
cendental meditation will be gi-

ven at 8:00 pm. Thursday, Oct.
11 and Oct. 18 in C-ll3 (Class-
room Building).
Lecturer will be DaveHanks,

an instructor for the Studentln-

    

- to the college system.

%101111311 11 '

The bridge summer program»

"is the final phase of Upward
Bound and is held on the CSCS
campus just after the student’s
high school graduation. The

/ “bridge” student takes college
credit classes to. introduce him

Statistically the Upward
Bound program at CSCS is quite

successful as measured by the
students who have gone on to ,
college or vocational schools.

Currently l'JJ former Upward»
Bounders are enrolled as full-

‘ time students on CSCS campus.
Project director Oscar Gon-

zales attributes JJthi's success J J
meantime
tial program and academic year
follow-up, but also, and pri-
marily, to the “student who
decided high school graduation
and college is Within his reach

and strives to reach this goal.”

“want To Meditate For Free?
ternational Meditation Society.
Hanks , a senior at the Univer-
sity of California at Santa Bar-
bara explained transcendental

, meditation is a “direct exper-
ience technique for self-im-

’ provement.”

o VHF andUHF Antennas

dq/e‘a
ZINCE41921

MARKET OFF W. MAIN

TURLOCK . 632-3983

FREE PARKING-OPEN THURSDAY "I‘lL 9
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CSCS Bahci’

By Maureen Q. Musso

Sue Old, a senior psychology
major is‘the sole member of

, the Baha’i faith at California
State College, Stanislaus.

Sue’s initial interest in the
little known faith was aroused
tw0 years ago through a Seals
and Croft record album; "Since J

—— then, "She has investigated the
faith’s beliefs and concepts.

It}, 186}, a Persian named
Baha’ u’llah, which means “ The,

. Glory ofGod" proclaimedanew
revelation,

“The B ’1 faith is not a re-_
ligion, but a renewal of reli-
gion,” Sue explained. -

The Baha’i community has
no priesthood or rituals, she'
said. ._Rather, the believers,
carry out teaching activities in
their local communities, and—
hold “firesides” in their homes
and els'eWhere to acquaint in-‘-
terestedparties with the faith.
The B ’ ’is are people who

formerly. held different reli-
gious backgrounds. They give
equal homage to all the past 7

' prophets, includingChrist, Bud-
dha andMuhammad; theybelieve
reli ion evolves and that Baha-
’u’11 is Gods spokesman for
this age.

Today,“ the Baha'is of the

         

  

  

PROPHETIQ P RSIAN
crating B , fut

a restatement of_-
“Divine Purpose," she found. - ‘

Sue Old displays a card commem-
the: religion’s founder.

a prayer made,“Glory‘to-God" _

.w0r1d live and Work in more
than 312 countries and terri-
tories.
Baha’i faith are translated in‘

over 400 languages and dialects;
Sue summarized the teach-

ings of the Baha’is as: ‘,‘,Unity"
of all religions, independent in-
vestigation of- truth, freedom
from prejudice of all kinds, eq-
uality of men and women, uni-
versal education, reconciliation

. of science and religion, and the
promotion of a universal aux-

iliary language.” .

Sue Old believes.the most
important prayer is in a per-
son’s-daily life. In her spare
time she does volunteer Work
for Head Rest in Modesto where \
she counsels and aids. victims

of drug abuse.

Inher experiences with other
Baha’1s, both in the surrounding
communities and of other coun-
tries, she' has found, that all
nations,. races, creeds, and

classes can be permanently uni-
ted. This is the essence of the
Baha’i faith- each human being

icontributing in a positive way

to the great mission of world
peace and brotherhood.
Any one interested inlearmng

. more about the Baha’i faith may
contact Sue at 634-1768 for de-:
tails on the next “fireside."

The meetings are open,'s'he said.

Below his name

Rien Fllls I6.Firsts
Student Body President Tim

. R1en has“? appointed “16 students
to serve on various campus

boards and committees.

Confirmed by consent of the
Stadent Senate are Ted Rodri-

guez, _
Brown, CulturalClimate Board;
ManuelFernandez Tobi Rien,
Jeff Drey, Bob Korbe1,Ath1e-
tics Boa-rd; Maureen Musso,
Manuel Fernandez, Publications
Board; and Dennis ‘Coit‘o, Bill
Flanniga'n, Sally Gibbons, J.J.
Gohman’n‘and Roger Ballard for
the Student Court.

, Also approved Were Jeff Drey
as chairman of the Social Com-
mittee and Barbara Karz as

,' . Rally Commissioner.

Tim~liall, Michael Sue -

Bob Doody was unanimously
Confirmed to replace Anna Schu-
macher, Senator fromfirts and
Humanities, who has left school.
Senator-at-large Joe Souza was
selected President Pro Temp.

Senate meeting wilt be on

Thursdays at 5 p.m. at locations

to be announced. ‘

Senate To Ponder.

Moneyforclub-s;

The Student Senate. will fur-
ther consider granting$1,000 to
campus clubs and organizations

at 5 p.m. Thursday, Oct 18, in
Room 102 of the Classroom_
Building.

The writings of the '
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LEGEND STAFF -- Joanne Curran, right, Legend editor, talks with some of her staff.

‘legend’ Will live This Year
Sometime next summer Cal-

ifornia State College, Stanis-
laus, students will own a’cam-
pus yearbook for the first time
in tw0 years.

"We’ re waiting until mid-
summer 1974 to distribute so
We can cover the June 1974
graduation,” Joanne C u r r an,
editor-'1n-chief, said.
The official name given to

' the CSCS yearbook is “Leg-
end.”
“When it comes time for

people to start buyingthe books,

As currently planned, me an-
nual will be 96 pages long, and

will cost $2,000 to print. Stu-
dents will pay about $4 for a
copy, aprice subsidizedby $800
to $900 in advertising," Miss
Curran said.
Miss Curran asserted there

was no yearbook for students
last year “because there was
no interest generated in one.
We couldn't even find anybody

, who wanted to be on the staff.”
However, she found many

more students interested1nget-
 

special fourth class book postal
rate, which will amount to about
20 cents for postage and ban-
dling,” she added. _

Joe Mess’ei

With Drugs All

csts on. 12
“Joe”, a motion picture a-

bout unrest in contemporary
middle, America, is coming to
California State College, Stan-
islaus, Friday,‘0ct. 12.
The picture involves two men

from opposite ends of the socio-
economic spectrum. ‘ Peter
Boyle “portrays Joe Curran, a
homeowner, bowler, and World
War II veteran who earns $160
a week. Bill Compton (Dennis
Patrick) is an advertising ex-.
ecutive making $60,000 a year.
They share a “common dis-

trust and envy-of youth.” Then,
Bill’s daughter, Melissa (Susan
Sarandon), gets entangled in an

. East Village drug ring.

In revenge, Bill and Joe
strike back in what has been
termed a “timely and stunning
commentary" on the extrem-
ist violence in America.
“Joe” will be shown at 4

p.m. and 8 p.m. in Room 102
’ of the Classroom Building. Ad-

mission is 75 cents for stu-

dents and $1 for»those with-
out student body cards.
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We’ll take orders and offer— a ' ting involved this year, so many

that she expects to sell twice as
many annuals as were sold two
years ago.

“Two years ago, the yearbook
.staff sold 289 books, after prin-
ting 300. I think we can easily
double that figure.”

Others on the staff are Kim
Estes, circulation m a nag e r ;

Nell Vettini, business manager;
Greg Stephens, JulieCurranand

, Janet Bonomini, assistants; and
Don Strongman, Debbie Noda,

,, Donna Frase, KitBuellandDave
Jost phbtographers.

Things Have Changed
At Yosemite Hd”.
By Chan Wilson '

Vince Elkins went to work
as a dormitory manager onJune
15, at a coeducational dormi-
tory that in his own words,“was
unfit to live in.” ._
Today, after a summer long

repair and remodeling program,
Elkins is beginning to speak of '
the residence hall with a large
measure of pride. According to
Elkins, everything has changed
at Yosemite Hall , except the
name itself.

Acknowledging the fact that '
in the past few years dormi-
tory living has had a bad image,
Elkins’ goal isto develop some '
pride in living inYosemite Hall,
the only dormitory serving

CSCS.
“ Dormitory living is not like

it was 10 years ago, “Elkins
remarked, f ‘Kids today don’t
want the kind of restrictions
I had when I was a student."
- With this in mind, Elkins
contends the only rule at Yose-
mite Hall is “common de-
cency.” The students can do as
they want so long as they don’t
disturb others, or destroy dorm
property.

 

 

Main and Broadway‘

Turlock 634—5672 _
  

Elkins feels dorm living will
make a comeback, not necessa--
rily because of panty raids or to
stuff people into telephone '

booths, but rather to meet dif- -
ferent people and make friends.
To meet that goal Yosemite Hall
is stressing a full program ~
of social events and personal
interaction with the hall man-
agement.
" To succeed we must provide

more than a place to sleep and
meal service,” states Elkins.
His residence hall seems to be
meeting the goal.

WELCOME To”

Trend O’

Fasbz’an
IN GRANTS

SHOPPING CENTER

Specializing in

JUNIGR & MISSY

- ' FASHIONS
with a wide selection of

- sportswear, at budget prices

NEW'SHIPMENT
' ARRIVES EACH WEEK

632—6177 
.x..‘.\.- ..~,.\'..
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EOP VPs-- Three students at Cal State Stanislaus who are helped along by the Educational

Opportunities Program, are, left to right, Ernestine Atkins, Larry Collins and Janelta Dockery.

‘EOP GiVes Students
Education Opportunities

By Connie Pearson
Francine Gray is a black stu-

dent who never thought she would

have a chance to go to cdllege.
Leo Rodriguez is a chicano

who was doing average in high

school.
Now they both are at CSCS.

They were discovered through
th e E duc ational Opportunity
Program (EOP). And they are
succeeding in college and expect
to~graduate next year. ’
EOP is mainly a special ad-

missions program. The staff is
charted by the legislature to'find
potential ‘f'students who can sucu
ceed incollege, like they didwith
Francine Gray and Leo Rodrig-

uez. '
Francine and Leo, as Well as ~

other EOP students, were edu-

cationally and economically dis-
advantaged. That doesn’t mean
all EOP students are black, chi-
cano, Or any other minority,
there also are white students in

' EOP.

The EOP staff doesn’t place
a lot of emphasis on Scholas=

‘tic‘ Aptitude Tests or a 4.0
, grade average in high school,
They base selection on subjec-
tive data, like how a student
presents himself to the inter!
viewing committee made up of
Richard' Patterson, director of
EOP, and two EOP students.
Then selection goes to the

special admission committee,
'made up of Dr". Evan Thomp-
son, C-ary Peyton, Jim Edmo‘n— ,
son, Mr. Album, Joan Morris,
and Richard Patterson, all of

' the administration'Or faculty.
EOP money comes out of the

state budget. The program was
alloted $55,000 for- grants. Grant
money must be matched .by a

National Direct Student Loan
(NDSL), or work study, or some
other source determined by

EOP, Patterson said.“
The ,EOP office doesn’t de-

termine how much money a
student receives. That is based

MOre Blocks Here
By Connie Pearson

With the largest number of ,
black students ever on the Cal'
State Stanislaus campus, black

leaders expect the BlackStudent '
Union (BSU) to grow in size and
accomplish much more this
year.

In the fall of 1969 the Minori-
ty Student Alliance was formed,
consisting of chicano and black

Yosemite,

Residence

Hall

REWARD
"Yesemite Sam”

Yosemite-

Residence Hall

Watch Your

Sig no] for
‘ Details 

students. The group splitin
winter 1970.

During the spring of 1970 the
organization known as the BSU,
a club for progress. was formed.

- All members. are preferably

black students, but the BSU
will accept anyone who is in-
terested in the progress and

the mobility‘of the blacks. ‘
Since 1970, BSU has set money

aside for awards and scholar-

‘ ships to aid blacks in their
educational pursuits.
The goals of BSU are better

cooperation with all students

on campus, to expose the cul-
tural and social background of

the black man and to promote
a better relationship for blacks
on campus and in the commun-
ity.

The objectiVe is to recognize
black students and to meet each
other on a common ground both

culturally and academically.
' Advisors are James Edmond-

son, a counselor in the Student .
Services Office; and Richard-
Patterson, a counselor in the
Educational Opportunities Pro-

' gram Office.
The. BSU has been Working

harmoniously with the adminis-
tration, faculty and staff ofCSCS
and the community of Turlock
for the past three years. ‘ '

Leaders say they intend to
keep up their present proce-
dures, to build a more pros-
perous club,

on what the student needs. ’
‘ Also, Patterson said the mon-
ey is not handled by the EOPw
staff. They don’t know how much
money a student receives, when
he gets it, or how he spends
it. An exception occured this
month. The EOP staff helped
17 returning students who didn’t ‘
get funded at the first of the ,
year due to incomplete files
in the Financial Aid office.
“I encourage any individual

on campus who may have any
questions about EOP, how they
can help, or how EOP can help
them, to drop by the BOP office
in the library building and talk

to the staff,” Patterson said.

Former Dean

Gets Award
Dr. S. Roy Wilson, who was

an assistant dean at CSCS for
seven years, has received a

certificate of appreciation for
“outstanding contribution to ju-’
‘nior college journalism at- a
national level” .

Wilson’s national recognition
came at a convention of jour-

nalism educators in Fort Col-

lins, Colo., where he gave
a paper on standards for com-

: munity college journalism. Dr.
Wilson is the son of Stanley T.
Wilson, former co-owner'of the
Turlock Daily Journal. He now
teaches at the College of- the
Desert.

51th In Europe
A program ‘called"Jobs Eu-

rope” has been set up to pro-
vide an inexpensive opportun-
ity to live in, work and learn
about Europe. For details,
send a stamped self-addressed .
envelope to: Jobs Europe, 2350
Bean Creek Road, Santa Cruz,

' Calif. 95060.
Students aged 18 to 29 are

eligible for European jobs un-

der the program.

WHERE THE COLLEGE
(PEOPLE MEET

Corner-of Geer
f and Monte Vista

634—8595 .
W

  

Seagull Author Swoops Down
On CSCS For lecthre

. By Doug Ferrari
Richard Bach, author of “Jo-

, nathan Livingston Seagull”, and
the great-great-great grandson
of composer Johann Sebastian
Each, has been a pilot since
he was 18 yearsold.
He served two hitches in the

. US. Air, Force, and has been
employed as an editor of Maga-
zine, as well as a barnstorming
biplane jockey. .

Creative ideas may come to
one whenflying, because Bach
wrote three books on the sub-
ject: “Stranger to The Ground,”
“Biplane" and “Nothing By

Chance’ ’.
But lingering in the recesses

‘ of his subconscious was a voice
he had heard two years earlier

while walking along Belmont
Shore. Calif. As Bach described
it later, a crystal clear voice
said ‘ ‘ Jonathan Livingston Sea-
gull”. The story poured out
for exactly 10 pages and then
"dried up. It was set aside to '
gather dust. »

Then, one night in 1968, Bach
was wrenched from a deep sleep

New SIGNAL
qu'oger;

Needed
The Signal is looking for a”

new business manager to re-
place Wayne Stone, who is re-
signing due to other commit— '
ments.

A business manager is in

charge of the sales arm of .,
newspaper production, in com-
parison to theeditor, who over-
sees the editorial side of run-

ning . a paper. The business
manager also makes sure all
bills are paid, either to or by
The Signal.

Applications are due by Fri-
day, Oct. 12, with interviews
held on Tuesday, Oct. 16. Call
634-8307 after 6 p.m. for more
information. Ask for Maureen"

' Musso.

Used Book Drive
Have any books just lying

around gathering dust? Dr. Jo-

seph Novack, sociology profes-
sor, is collecting books for
distribution to inmates of the

Sierra Conservation Center.
Any type book is welcome.

Books written in Spanish are
especially needed, Dr. Novack
said. .
To donate books, drop them off

at the Sociology Department,

Room 213.
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by that long-forgotten voice:

‘ ‘ Jonathan Livingston Seagull” .
Four furiously typed pages la-
ter, he had an end to the now
World-famous story of the sea-

gull
Bach will appear at the CSCS

Mainstage Theatre on Wednes-
day, Oct. 10 at 8:30 p.m. to
speak about his book. Admis-
'sion prices are $1 for CSCS
students, $2 for other students

and $3 for non-students.

Skip A Class,
Did you take a California

State University and Colleges
system “E ngl ish equivalency
test” at Stanislaus or some
other test center last May 12?

Did you receive notice from
Educational Testing Service that
you passed, with a score of 50
or above, the morning session,-
“analysis and interpretation of
literature”?

Well, then, you just might get

partial credit, according to
Jerome J. Beamish, CSCS dir-
ector of testing. ‘ ‘
And you don’t have, to have

been successful with .the "es-

say" part of the test, taken
in the afternoon.

Students who haven’t been
contacted by the CSCS Admis-
sions and Records Office or
who haven't received English
credit for the exam shouldbring
their ETS score report to Dr..
Beamish or Dr. E.J.- Aubert,
director of admissions.

" 11 ' , s

114 West Main

m

Cakes, Pies,

Donuts, Cookies,

breads
,m

Any item for

any occasion

M

'We use no perservatives

"in any ofour .foods.

. 634-4750
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Are Teachers A Dime
A Dozen? MaybeNot

By Ruthe Williams
Is the alleged shortage of

teaching positions real or myth?
Is it true“ that in some fields
teachers ar’eidesperately nee-»
ded? Are there ways of making
sure you’ll get a job once you

complete the credential pro-

gram? ,
Cal State Stanislaus education

students join thousands of other
teacher candidates across the
nation in raising the foregoing
questions. The queries, result
from a growing concern -- for
some panic -- that oncethey
have received thatf‘sIr‘nighty
credential” it will be of little
value to them in finding jobs.
The dilemma for CSCS stu-

dents, however, does notappear

to be as acute'as it is for some
others. A college placement of-
ficer considers he is doing a

good job if one third to half
the students who completethe
credential program each year

find teaching positions.
Fifty to 65 per cent of CSCS

graduates who receivedteaching ~
credentials last year have been
hired, and most Of those found
jobs within 25 miles of the Tur-
lock campris."l‘he figures are
conservative, considering Some
may be teaching but have not _

reported back to the school.

Dr. Thomas Watling is Di-
rector of career planning and

placement. For teacher candi-

dates, his Student Service Of-
fice acts. as liaison between in-
stitutions with o p e n i n g s and

qualifying CSCS gradutes. '
If a- student is serious about

becoming a teacher, he should
consider himself as an outstand-
ing candidate, said Watling. High
motivation and excellent poten-
tial are important. When a stu-
dent does not seem to qualify.

in this sense, he might want
to consider alternatives to
teaching, Watling said.

Alternative choices could be

7 newspaper advertising for Eng-
~ lish majors, lab jobs for sci-
ence majors and accounting po-
sitions for math majors. The

Career PlanningAOff ice wel-
comes students who want to

discuss potential careers.
In a recent interview, Dr.

Bert Corona, superintendent of
Modesto schools, reported that

45 new teachers were hired
in his district out of an es-
timated 150 applicants this.
year. Five years ago, Modesto
schools hired twice that number.

~ The district anticipates hiring

‘60 to 70 new teachers nest
year.
Most of those hired in Mo-

desto are at the elementary
level," with few new teachers
in junior or senior high school.

Bilinguals and minorities are
particular demand, saidCoro-
na. Specializations most needed

Get InvoIVed

Go Make A Speech
Involvement...thattheme

keeps cropping up when you take
a look at the speech activities

- calendar this year.
In mid-November, some 100

high school speech students

from 10 schools inthe Turlock
area will attend a Workshop
on campus. The SpeechDe-

par'tment would like to see this
workshop become anannual hos-
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. ted eventsaidR1chard Lucas,
director of the forensics pro-
gram.
The Second Annual Readers’

Theater and Oral Interpretation
Festival also will see competing
college students visit Cal State,
Stanislaus, ‘ ‘on Feb. 1 and 2.

Speech students will have op-

portunities to design their own
programs during the winter

term. They may assist in tour-
nament management, tutor stu-
dents in speech, intern in local
public schools or help with‘other
community-related projects.
Lucas said the thrust of the

forensics program will be to
“put classroom theory into
practice under non-academic
conditions, particularly through
competition.”
To that end, the speech ac-

’ tivities program provides com- '
petition in, debate, expository

7 .an-d‘extemp’oraneous speaking, .

 

 

are reading, science and early
childhood development.
The average beginning teach-

ing salary in Modesto is $9200
to $9500 per year, compared
with a state-wide average of
$7,500 to $8,200. _

' Corona made two suggestions
for the, CSCS student or grad-
uate seeking a job in the Mo-
desto schools. If there are no

openings, he should first make
himself available as a substi-
tute teacher. Otherwise, he
should volunteer time to one
of the schools, giving the admin-
istration an opportunity to see
him at work.
A leveling-off in student en-

rollments and a subsequent drop
in the number of teachers lies
ahead, warned Corona. Watling

said, this trendmay mean higher
competition’for jobs and will
tend to upgrade the teaching
profession.

  

Rain Check
A baseball doubleheader

scheduled for yesterday, Oct. 7,
between the Cal State Stanislaus
Warriors and a team from the
University of the Pacific in
StocktOn was rained out.

 

oral interpretation ofliterature, ,
original writings, readers’ the-
ater and other categories.
An oral interpretation work-

shop is scheduled this month
in Hayward, and in the spring
a group plans to attend the
Southwest Regional Convention
of the Pi Kappa Delta, an ho-
norary college speech society.
The forensics team traveled

to Omaha, Neb., last spring for
the Pi Kappa Delta National
Convention-Tournament. CSCS
ranked 10th among 153 college
teams competing in indiVidual
events.

The forensics program is
specifically tailored for stu-
dents enrolled ln the speech
activities Workshop course or in
intercollegiate forensics. How-
ever, Lucas invited interested
students to contact the Speech
Department for information
about membership.
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FACT.
Byjarl Victor 7

Fiction  
- Do you remember being a little kid with 30 cents in your
pocket, going to a Saturday matinee? And after paying the
25 cents to get in, you had to choose between getting a nickle
bag of popcorn or a five cent Coke? These were very complex
choices. If you got the popcorn you’d be thirsty the rest of
the afternoon because the water fountain didn’t work and the
water in the bathroom tasted like iron Ore. Yet if you got the
Coke your stomach would growl all the way through the second
feature.

If you can relate to this, you can understand the dilemma
of running an intercollegiate athletic program at CSCS with —
only $14,000 in your pocket.

This is a brief introduction to my next column which will
concern itself solely with the athletic budget issue.

FICTION:

You know, the beginning of October is World Series time.
For whatever it’s Worth, the
favorite fantasy of mine.

season always brings back a

Bases loaded with two out in the bottom of the ninth; the score
1 to 0 and here comes my 3-2 pitch. In all modesty, striking

' out Babe Ruth was really a cinch.
Within minutes it was next year and the same 3-2 pitch,

except now I was the batter. I sure could hit, big deal, Sandy
Koufax, just because he struck out everybody else d1dn’ t matter.

Of course I hit his. pitch a mile. And just for kicks Pd practice

Then something went wrong.
rounding the bases with a big, kind of lonesome smile.

In the clubhouse after the game
I kept saying, “A mistake has been made, Ican’t figure it out,
but there’s something here that doesn’t belong.”

I mean everybody krioWs you’re supposed to drink champagne
after the big win. Then I realized, alone, Iwas drinking gin.

Nine Looks Tough
Coach Jim Bowen’s baseball

team, perhaps the strongest

team CSCS has ever fielded,
is out to get an early jump on
the 1974 season by participa-
ting in this fall’s Stockton Area
Baseball League.

Bowen is totally optimistic ~
about his team that is curren-
tly playing .500 ball in the fall
league. He said the opportunity
for the baseball program at

CSCS to gain recognition “is in
the hands of this '73-’.74 team.

Traditionally, fall leagues are
designed to keep ball players
in shape for regular college and
summer leagues. Playing once
a Week, double-headers onSun- '
days, a player is rarely“fine-
tuned." However, the Warriors,
going under the league name of
Olson Plumbing, are taking this -
league as ‘a serious tune-up for
regular play which begins in
Febrhary. Under weekly game
situations coach BOWen will have
a much better idea of who his
best players are than if he were -
to hold tryouts in January.

Stanislaus is manned withre-’
turning lettermen Mark DeLa-
Motte, Bob Starling, Gary West,
Terry Rodger and Dave Butler,
all of whom are mainstays at
their respective p o s 1 ti o n s .
Along with these capable vet-
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it for Every

erans is a bright addgition to
the horsehiders’ lineup. Paul
Bradley, who transfered from
the Visalia area, can add nothing
but strength to the Warriors'
offensive attack with his hat,
and his smooth fielding at the
shortstop position makes for a
tighter infield.
As an independent non-league

school, CSCS has to depended;
an invitation from the National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletes to participate in the-
NAIA World Series, held every
year during the first partof

June in Illinois. That invitation
is something that is in coach
Bowen’s realm of thought for
1974. The Warriors' next game
is this Sunday, Oct. 14, at noon
in Modesto.
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-- Members of the newly formed Cal State

Soccer Club and intercollegiate team practice an Offensive
drill known as “ give and go.”
is Josd S. Murillo.

Practicing this drill at right _ 
Soccer SquadArises

By Steve Wampler
Signal Sports Editor

Cal State Stanislaus will have
a soccer club team this year
coached by Jesse Figueora and
Al Tsacle. The team will play

- other colleges and local ama-R
teur soccer teams. “Games

should start toward the end of

October,” Figueora said.
Next year if, everything goes

according to present plans Cal
State Stanislaus Will have a
collegiate soccer team”, stated
coach Figueora. “ Basketball
began as a club sport and is

now played on the college level.”
Figueora was an assistant

varsity soccer coach-for four '

XSHSEPW‘? University 9103-

Gommo
. Intramural. football season
Opens today, Oct. 8, with the
season’s three opening games

to be played at 4 p.m. on fields
one, two, and three.
Gamma Rays, team one, will

square off against team six,
the Over the Hill Gang, on field
one. Team two, the No-Talents,
“will oppose team fiVe, Fisch-
beins Tuna, onfieldtwo.Crispy-

Critters, team three, will play

 

, WARRIORI
‘ VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

 

9511 w. 2111111111111
‘ 632-6000 TURDOCK
ALL: 2 BDRM 2 BATH

FURN: $175;

' UNFURNz» $160,

$50.00 TOTAL DEPOSIT

SPECIAL FEATURES

*Dishwashers
*Electric Stove

'*Refrigerator

*Air Conditioning
. *:Pnermostat Controlled

Heating

*2 Swimming Pools
*2 Laundry Rooms
12 Recreation Rooms

Children & pets are welcome 

  

 
 

lifornia at Berkeley. He cur-
rently holds a class C soccer

license from the California Soc-
cer Football Association. Tsa-

cle is a former All-American

soccer player from the Uni-

versity of San Francisco.
Having soCcer onaclub status

allows graduates and undergra-
' duates to play in this year's
soccer games. “Girls can be

players or a girls team could ~
be formed since there are 18
girls teams in the Sacramento

area alone,” Figueora said.
. College opponents forthe soc-
cer club this year include Fres-v
no State, Cal State Sacramento,
U.C. Berkeley, University of
Santa Clara, Menle Couege_01-1f

team four, Salt" and Pepper, on

field three.
The second round of intramu-

ral football games will be played

, at 4 p.m. Oct. 15.
Salt and Pepper will oppose

Fischbeins Tuna on field one.

Crispy-C ritters will play the

over the Hill Gang on field two.

No-Talents will meet Gamma

Rays on field three. ,
Director of Intramural Sports

Jim Hanny said“ Eachteam just

have six players who are on 1
the team’s roster to start the

game." He added,“ Forfeit time

is 4:05 p.m for this year’s

games.”
Intramural two-man voll e y-

Business, University of the

Pacific, San Jose State, and
University ofSan Francisco. San
Jose State and U.S.F. are'both
nationally ranked in soccer.
Amateur opponents in (51 u d e

the Modesto Club and the Assy-

rian Club of Turlock.
Cal State Stanislaus’ soccer

field is one of only two in
the state which is 120 yards
by 80 yards, the international
measurement for‘soccer fields.

So far the soccer club is com-
posed mostly of sbphomores and
freshmen. Dave Montegue, a

former..All Conference soccer
player in the Walnut C reek
School District is One of the.

club'stopflight players.

Rays Vs Hill Gang
ball will start Oct. 17.
Team one, Nash, will oppose

xteam six, Parker, in the Sea-
son’s opening contest at 7 p.m
Team twu, Campbell, will open
their season playing team five,
Fischbein, at 7:45 p.m. Team
three, Munoz, will play team
four, Anderson, at 8:30 p.m. A
“ We need one more women’s

basketball team and at least
one more powderpuff football

team,” Hanny said.
Hanny said there is a100 mile

club for those interested in
running a mile a day for 100
days or 100miles infewer days.
Those who acheive the goal will

win a T-Shirt.

The ‘Liqour
Cabinet

a complete selection of liquors,

imported and domestic wines

11111111, 111111, 1. 11111 1111113
600118 1. 1111111111 111 111113

OPEN. MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9.00 til MIDNIGHT

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9:00 til 1:00 3.111.

SUNDAY 10:00 til MIDNIGHT

Right across from CSCS campus in Grant’s center

PERRY SLOCUM
632-6159 ‘

3082 GEER ROAD ‘
TURLOCK , CA 95380 
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By Joanne Curran

Fresh from their first vic-

tory against a strong Mills Col-
lege team, the Stanislaus WO-
men’ s-. volleyball team begins
its second conference year on

a happy note.
With six returning letterwo-.

men, the varsity team is vir’-~ ,
tuallycomplete. Last years cap-
tain, Jeanne Leach, who was

out mOst of the season with
an injured ankle, is back, a-\ ~.
long with Sue Steele, Jane Pan-
dell, Joanne Curr‘an,MoIly Phet=
lan, Marge Hendricks, andKathy
Taron’. ~_ .
A bright and promising ad-

dition. is Anne Ramsay, who
played on the B team last year.

CoachAMartha Seban is highly
optimistic about the team this
year. 1“. Last year was more or

THE SIGNAL

WomenVolleyballTeam
Tops MrllsCollege

  
less a rebuilding sermon," stile

said, “but this year my girls
are ready for the big time!”
The “B” team, however, will

sport quite a few new faces.
Returning members are Julie
Carson, Sue Manchester, and
Kathy Mendes. New members
areJackie Jackson, Julie COr-

' _j‘fihnie Stuart, Cindy Gal-
braithDiane Espinosa andMar-
ilyn Prosser. Completing the
roster. are Lisa Kjellman,Cathy

Bryan'ifand Diane.
The season continues with a

 

7 home match against" M e r c e d '
College Thursday, Oct. 11, at
6:30 p.m. Future opponents in-

clude the Universities of Ne-
. vada, San Francisco»and Santa

Clara, [as well as University ,_
of California at Davis and Ber-
keley, and California State Uni-
versity at Chico and San Jose.

Runners Still Lag

The Cal State Stanislaus cross
country Squad returnedfrom the
Northern California Invitational
in Hayward last weekend infifth
place with 109 points.
CalState University atSacra-

mento finished in first place,
with25 points, whilelagging?
far behind were second-placer»

 

U.C. Berkeley, 65; third-place
Cal State U., Hayward, 76; and
fourth-place San F r a n c i s c o “r
State University, 87 points.

StadislauS had four barriers ’
fimshmginmetnp30mthe

   

After Third Meet
five-mile run: Dennis Frazeé,
let place, 30 minutes and 41“
seconds’flre’shman Scott Baker,
24th"place, 31:58; Ken- Riley,

, 26111, 32:-;I8 and freshman Mike
Luis, 28th, 33:57.
On Sept. 29 CSCS finished

in Affourth place at the HayWard
Fear-Way Meet, with 89 pdints,
behind Chico State, FresnoPa-
cific and Cal State Hayward.
At 11 am. Saturday, Oct.

- 13, the Warriors will partici-
pate in the University of Cal-

_.ifo‘rnia. Davis.1nu1anona1. - ,_ ..

**_*****

“A“!
We’re having a

contest and we’re

giving away a big,

beautifdl Winne-
, '_bago motor home

_ ’ as a grand prize. And.

every participating Straw
Hat Pizza PalaceIS giving

ST
- Q

comesr sures:

away three certifi-

cates worth $100

each towards the
purchase of a bicycle
of your choice.

Wouldn't you like to try

your luck? Somebody’s
bound to win.

TRAWnT
Pizza Palace

1-.- Anyone 18 yearsor older may enter. No purchase is required.
2_.‘.Enrry blanks are available at any participating Straw Hat Pizza Palace.
0! m‘ail a 3 x 5 postcard with your name age, address and zip code to
any participating Straw Hat Pizza Palace.
3g'Con1e31 ends midnight Noyember 3 1973.

if‘~

4COmplete contest rules are available at any participating Straw Hat
Pizza Palace.
5;Cénlest void where prohibited.

********************£
STRAW HAT PIZZAPALACE

r"lIlF'Il'IlIIIIIlIIlt
This coupon. worth $1.00 off onany large pizza at
regular price Good at any participating Straw Hat
Pizza Palace through November 3051973. Refer to
your telephone directory lorA the stage location
nearest to you. 
 


